
Gateshead Council - Winlaton Community Base  

Winlaton Community Base provides activities to suit the interests, hobbies and aspirations of young 

adults with complex learning disabilities, inspiring people to reach optimal levels of independence by 

developing their confidence, communicative abilities and personal skills.  The service enables people 

to have endless fun, make new friends and take part in many thrilling activities.  People ‘touch base’ 

in the service in a morning and receive personalised supported to fulfil their potential and showcase 

their talents - helping them to be influential in their local community.   

Winlaton Community Base is home to the award winning ‘Angling 4 All’ sporting club.  From weekly 

angling training, anglers have won regional competitions and gained sports coach qualifications.  

Furthermore, the service’s Special Olympics athletes have gained international sports recognition 

and won over 100 medals at national competitions.  Winlaton’s Special Olympics footballers enjoy 

an awesome, once in a lifetime opportunity by being mentored each week by Newcastle United 

Academy players and playing at the Newcastle United Academy each month.  Winlaton Community 

Base provides excellent opportunities for people who want to have fun by doing physically active 

and energetic activities.  Canoeing, Mountain Biking, Snowboarding, Skiing, Rock Climbing, Go 

Karting, Abseiling, Paintballing, Zip wiring, Power Boating and Paddle Boarding are many of the 

thrilling, ‘wow’ factor pursuits which Winlaton Community Base participate in.   

Many exciting projects have taken place at Winlaton.  The service has an excellent partnership with 

Digital Voice, who have supported people to enhance their acting, filming and video production skills 

as demonstrated within the acclaimed ‘Winlaton Industrial Heritage’.  With an intrinsic link to GATES 

employment service and ‘Next Steps’ enterprises, people have achieved a high quality of life by 

securing volunteering roles and paid employment.  Currently service users work in restaurants and 

volunteer with local companies.  The staff team at Winlaton are extremely skilled and qualified in 

supporting people with complex needs, Epilepsy, Travel training, Autism, and Positive Behaviour 

Support (PBS), and Total Communication approaches including Makaton and BSL.    

Eligibility Criteria: 

Gateshead residents over 18 years old, who have a Learning Disability, Physical Disability, Autism 

and / or a Mental Health condition. The individual must be in receipt of an Adult Social Care 

Assessment.  Referrals must be made through Gateshead Council’s Adult Social Care service. 

 
Website Hyperlink: 
‘Winlaton Industrial Heritage:   
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=HOnnrSSJyoU&index=2&list=PLioPnGDBajrRhkIgclc_vZfsguDeLh-
Zy&t=0s 
Special Olympics Gateshead Tyne and Wear: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B0DcLzVgoO4  
Special Olympics athlete article: https://www.chroniclelive.co.uk/news/north-east-
news/gatesheads-jemma-robinson-wins-silver-10595019 
Angling 4 All:   https://youtu.be/eEbnCQCTMqc  
GATES:   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJ5USp2iX9M&feature=youtu.be 
Next Steps Enterprises: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bnVz-ZbLFww 
 
Contact Details: 

Gillian Bolam - Manager  gillianbolam@gateshead.gov.uk        Tel: 0191 4336080 
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